IT’s a Party at Doodlebugz!
Pottery Party Package #1
For groups of up to 7 guests = $70 plus cost of pottery.
The most popular package so far because you chose the theme and the pieces of pottery for each of your guests.
Guests may paint all one piece or you can determine a price range and we’ll mark all the pieces for the guests to
chose from. Average cost of this party is $105.
Pottery Party Package #2
For larger groups of 8 up to 24 guests = $15 per person
For this package, you chose a piece of pottery in the $8 and under range and we include this in your per person fee.
If you would like a bigger piece of pottery then you pay an additional per person fee. Please allow atleast two
weeks for special orders and let us know how many guests you are expecting when you book your day so we can
order enough supplies. You may also paint many of the choices we already have within this price range and have all
your guests paint something different right off our shelves.
Glass Party Package #3
For guests turning 8 and up, perfect for baby and wedding showers, too.
Includes an introduction to glass fusing for the group and a chance for each guest to work with glass to make a
pendant or a magnet. The guest of honor will also get a group piece which can be turned into a nightlight or a
suncatcher. A room fee of $70 plus a $9 per person fee which includes a 2” glass and either a small bail or magnet.
On average this party is $150. Many parents use the beautiful creations as favors. It is recommended that the
maximum group is 15 guests. You may also chose a larger piece of glass for an additional cost.

What you bring~
The guest of honor  and please arrive 15 minutes before your party to greet your guests. Also, all paper products
(tablecoths, napkins, forks, plates, etc.), beverages, cake and icecream. The party room will be booked for 1 ½
hours and you will have a designated person to work with your group for the entire time. If you would like an
additional ½ hour, please let us know and we will require an additional fee of $40. Guests receive a 5% off coupon
and your projects will be ready within 7 days. A 50% deposit is required when you book the party room.

Doodlebugz happily hosts wedding and baby showers and scout groups, too.
For more information, call 603-749-1049 or visit our website at www.doodlebugzstudio.com to see our party room.

